Development of a plasmid display system using GAL4 DNA binding domain for the in vitro screening of functional proteins.
A plasmid display system using GAL4 DNA binding domain (GAL4 DBD) was constructed to enrich the molecular diversity and in vitro selection of functional proteins. Model proteins used were enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) and glutathione S-transferase (GST). The feasibility of this display system was examined using enrichment experiments of target protein from a model protein mixture and identifying the encoding genes by PCR, in which the model protein mixture includes GAL4 DBD/GST fusion protein, GAL4 DBD/EGFP fusion protein, and xylanase. Target proteins of GAL4 DBD/GST and GAL4 DBD/EGFP from the model protein mixture were efficiently isolated by the plasmid display, respectively. The results show that the display system is sufficiently sensitive to select a target protein from a protein mixture, and that it is possible to discover the functional proteins from large libraries using relatively simple approaches.